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'apital and Reserve, SS.800.000
Total Assets. Wiry. 30th, 1918, oyer ÿl53,000t00Q

Don’t Let Your Children

go through the same struggle you ha,ve
had. Save, that they may have ample 
opportunity for a good start in life.

The only sure way to save is to start a'
savings account. Open one today, gjQ

UNION BANK OF CANADA

St. Càllarines Eranch A Safety Depaeit Sere*, - R. H. Killaly, Mgr.
Fcnwich Branch & Safely Deposit Boxes, • F. E.‘ Page, Mgr.
SmitKville Branch, ... H. G. Parrott, Mgr.

THE CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of thelf bank has been opened 
at. Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has bow 
433 branches in Canada, and foreign countries, and isf-m 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service. ___

St. Catharines Branich—R. G, W. Conolly, Manager

Thorold Branch-3. H. Falkner, Manager
Niagarà-on the*Lake Branch-—F. W. Wilson.

Manager
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d Special Representative
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Toronto, Out

ï HVXMC CHANCES LIKE A YANK”

(Toronto Star)
“ ’A ■ fuH page headline in the Liter- 

flty Rtgesl1 reads thus: 'AHarry Haw
ker,: theSfit^hCr Who Tbok Chances

One rather wondured how our 
-.neAlHtbohre would go about the effort
cf io skim the cream dff the
exploit of Hawker and Grieves, and
appropriate it to themselves. The 
oditor of the Digest does it ingenious-
%

These Britishers “took chances like 
a Y|iA,.” wfiitç. ft gees on to sug
gest. Jh tfep, body ..pf the article that 
t<ié Americans who crossed the ocean
ih sea-piah*, with stops on the way

81% a etrif-g of ships lined out along 
thé path, were following something
axôrc tike British methods and thor- 

t o Ugliness. Here is the way the Digest
8Jj$6§ it up: '‘NerVe.. skill,- physical 
staminé, refcdiireas to take a ten to
O, é cKanci' with life itself as the for
feit É6 case of failure these are pro-
vètoal American attributes, as con
trasted "with English steadiness and
thprwghh'.BS."

But, after all, isn't this pretty much 
a case of the different in the way one

, sets oneself and tile way one séès tiré
other mai. 1 Are these *,proverbial
American attribtites” proverbially Am 
rriean thr, world over ? What outside
and independent authority ever pro- 
uouocedr the^e attributes as being ex-
etUsSVely American? Nerve, skill, phy
sical stamina, reading ns to stake one’s
life on d, choice arc British attributes 
and have been for a thousand years. 
Today Hawker and Grieve are not
•tloneV Rnynh&m arid his navigator, 
t*6 Other Britishers hopped off the!

day to try the non atop flight 
across the Jv^antic, Init had an acci-
deht .at the start. Perhaps before this 
is; Hi print other Britishers on a Hand- 

todkKtl^ fifteen. ;^mdred tofe ocean ” ..........._

* «store" the rammer is over a Yank'
tty the non stop flight and take 

a-chance.like a British^-. Who knoWs ?
Cflpt. Columbus was not a Yank, 

and he tuck a chance like an Italian.
Vfe whdle s'Wty of the ocean is filled 
Wi1K*"ca.<a dit Britishers who took 
fl&flCeS. Y Ht gara Falk had been in
AltericM a long time, tint it was an 
Ehgfishmen who carnd over and swam
the Tap ids ït was Blôndin who-came 
arrow the pond. and taking a chance

• ,-I9fe fl jT'l'eSf'hman, walked the Niagara
Gorge on a tight rope. The Arctic and
Antarctic legions, the lonesome rocks

of this ecuntr
Now the f ar
sociation Sen

'S railway El
. Mandfâcturer’s A«- 
a crew of Montreali m i ÿb-00

•10 corporatichists to posé as specialists 
in the CURE of this country's rail
way calamities. The Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association helped the Ot
tawa agents of private ownership to 
squander a't leSst >500,000,000 on rad- 
way exploitation, duplication and
over capitalization. That $500,000,000 
per annum has to come out of the
wages of tlKi labor that produces the 
output of Canadian factories or out 
cf the pockets of the consumers who
boy the products of Canadian fac
tories. Jhe Canadian Manufacturers’
Association help to CREATE THÉ 
CAUSES OF HIGH FREIGHT 
RATES in this country and now the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ ’•Association 
offers as J1S CURE FOR THE CAU
SES OF HIGH FREIGHT RATES a 
prescription framed up m Montreal
that might ho written in the words: 

“For heaven’s sake, don’t take
over the Grand Trunk Railway 
and give the Canadian National 
Railways a chance to live or the
manufacturers of Ontario an ef
ficient railway service in edm-
petition with th? O.P.R.” > j

ÇAMP FIRES ARE
FOREST DESTROYERS

In almost every part of Canada, the
camp firé of picnic and fishing parties
continues to destroy more of public
owned timber than could be grown by 
the planting of scores of millions of
trees.

From ev<ry direction comes urgent
vjggestior. s that governm:>its start to 
re-plant the waste forest areas. This 
proceedurc may profitably apply to 
certain sections of Canada. The main
consideration, however, is to stop the 
detraction of timbet* requiring a cèn- 
tu’ry to grow. Planting is a highly ox-
pensive al'ernative to fire prevention 
If camp fires were invariably ex
tinguished, there would be less nod 
of asking the public treasury to as
sume the cost of rebuilding the for
ests by the use of millions of seedlings

with the Canadian forces in the World
War and was in the thick of the fight
ing in the first gas attack ôf the Ger-
mams; at Yprçs and m- many sube *
quetiv criera e cm ents. Itvwas he who
first reported the nature of the poi
son gas used by the Germans in 1915
and suggested the uVi of the pro tec- 
tivc masks. He first suggested the use
of chlorine for purifying water for
an army in the field (1909). The mo
bile filter now used by tto British
army is the result of his suggestions 
Besides many technical papers Col.
Nasmith published “Un *he Fringe cf 
the Great Fight’’ in 1918, This new
bcok, which the Toronto publish-Vs
have scheduled will cover the entire 
scope of the war. It is the- purpose of
the publishers to copyright and manu
facture the book in Canada.

Some of th;i chapter titles are: 
Canada ir War Time; The Sailing of 
the Thirty three Transports from
Canada; The Canadians on Salisbury 
Plain; The Princess Patricias in Ac-
tion; Canadians Save the Situation at 
Ypres; Thp. Storming of Passchéri-
daekç Keeping Our Canadians Fit; 
7he Canadian Auxiliary Services;
With the Canadian Airmen; Cana
dians Win Mans; The Record of the
Canadian 'Army Corps. Besides, these
purely Canadian topics, there are
chapters devoted to the Anzacs at 
Gallipoli, tliç great naval Tight at 
Jutland, the help given by the Unit
ed States: the blocking of the harbor 
at Zeebrugge by»the British Navy
the achievemtints of Italy, Japan and 
the other A’lies and the dramatic re-
volution in Russia. Colonel Nasmith, 
bas dwelt most upon the splendid
work of the Canadians, but he has 
interspersed a record of the war on
other fronts, ,so that the reader is 
kept in constant touch with contem-
poraneous happenings.1

This will be à large octavo book of

Clêan to handle. Sold, by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

G eneral Stores

over six hundred pages and will he 
copiously illustrât*! with maps and
oflicial photographs. Because of the 
very large demand assured for the 
Jbook and in order to insure that this
will bè recogiped as the popular his
tory of Canada’s Participation in the
World War it has been arranged to 
sell it as low as $3.50.

A railroad paymaster at Omaha 
has just cashed a pay cheque for
$1.12 issued in 1894. Why it was held
so long- he doesn’t know-

WHAT EXCHANGES SAY
ME CIVIL SERVICE OUESTIOtf

.Montreal Herald :_The Civil Service
was rectâssified shortly aftet thu Civil
Service Commission was c.eated as 
permanent body. A British ex-icrl was
called in some years ago to tverhaul, 
redfissify, if he could, and report—
they are always strong on report-. 
When the d^sclarded report of sir 
G-earge Murray was mentioned la the
Commons discussion no one remember
ed^w&at \t was or what had been done
about it. Mr. M'aiçlean- said he did rid . 
know what, tb© special conmittee of
the House was doing, We would sug 
'gest another Royal Commission to.eh
^ctivor to ascertain what all theie 
ither commissions and experts and 
committees have done >and iheti the
appointment of a good Montreal ai-
countaynt and adjuster to explain tlic
whole thing clearly to Mr. Maeîeati. 
We are sure the Minister wo-*'d be de-
ligh'bed. (

An electrically operated traffic
semaphore intended to warn pedes
trians at street intersections will lie
tried out at Detroit. If it proves ef
fective semaphores will be erected 
all busy down-town crossing's.

Dr. Thomas M. Lloyd is suing the
estate of Mrs. Sarah E. Bergen, fif
New York, for $28,000 for medical
services from 1904 to 1918. He says 
he did not render a bill because she
promised to remember him in hér 
Will. i.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the
undersigned, and endorsed “Teller

C«mp fire® in Canada hav < stolen more for repairs to breakwaters at Port
Colborne, ‘Ont-” will be received at 
this office until 12 o’clock noon, Fri-
day, June 20, 1919, for the construc
tion of repairs at tyro points on toe
eastern and two on the western 
breakwaters at Port Colborne, Wei-
land County, Ont.

Plana and forms , of contract can
be seen and specification and- forms 
Of tender obtained at this Depart
ment, at the offices of the District 

Budget Speech and Rise in Victories Engineers, Equity Building, Toronto,
Has Increased Demand for Them Ont.; Shaughnessy Building, Mon-

treai, Que-; and at £hq4iPos$ .Office,

public wealth than would have trans
ported the guilty eàmpers around the
vorld on a luxuriou* free trip. Veter
an woodsmen always build their fires
timall and build them in a safe spot, 
puqh as along a rocky shore or on a
grsv:f or ssnd bade, never among the

Perhâps, leaves or egainst a log.

W. S. S. BONDS ARE BOOMING

KNOX CHURCH

Rev. Geo. H. Smith, M A-, D-D-, 
Minister

Mr. Charles F. Allison,
182 Church St.

Organist and Choir Director. 
Sunday Service

10 a.m.—Knox Church Sunday School
11 am—Public Worship—Subject

“At the Right Hand of God.”
Anthem—“Give to our God Immortal

Praise.” (Melody .from Church 
Song 1623)

3 pm.—St. Andrew’s Sunday School 
Pelham Street.

7 p.m-—Evening Service. Subject:
- “The parable of the King of the

trees.” x : -
Anthem—“Gently I.ord O' Gently 

lead us.” (Hawley)
Quartette—-“Jesuk Saviour Pilot

me.”
All seat3 free at the evening services

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES

Quite a ronsiderabld J’flurry is re
ported in the sales of War Saving
Stamps and Bonds, during the last

Port Colborne, Ont.
Tenders will not be considered un

less made on printed form g supplied
few days. This is evidently directly by the Department and in accordance
attributable to the bringing down of
Sir Thomas White’s budget and the 
last rise in Victory Bonds,

Of untaxable bond.’! th:ne are by far 
the best security on the market and

with conditions contained -"-herein.
Each tender must be accompanied

by an accepted cheque on a chartered
bank payable to the order of the j 
Minister of Public Works, equal to

in - „„ . , pay a slightly greater interest than JO p.c. of the amount of the tenderL» ÎE^SS^..e?,*Jfce JUngles 1933 maturity Victory Bonds, bought War Loan Bonds of the Dominion
•)( Asia and Africa, the floors of ev-
erÿ i6à ftre strewn with the bones of 
Britishers who took all the chances
that the life of daring an<J adventure 
fiay-t to offer. One cannot help but 
WÎsh that Shr. otherwise fine and de-

i . lréhtfuîfi'eighbors would quit trying to 
riffyiry mankind in the ftiirror.A wide
djssn Wfiiftow would give a broader 
v-*ta, ami there was ground for hop
ing tKât the great war had blown
ffcst Window open.

; ■■■ .

>£008 ADVICE FROM THE C. M. A.
The Toronto "ipéîegram says editor-

* - Canada’s toramerce, agriculture and 
industry today have to carry a load
o£ -^aa than $25,000,000 per an- 

•*. nutri as charges on the money that
private ownership has wasted in its

Wtitions bf Sa transportation pro-
Viepi since 1896. The Canadian "Manu-

$ lixvWrerrB* Association rxeyer held out
u. tteiQinp- hand to the public journals
Afld public meh. who • were trying to

W* C”fitrfS îould1 for a7intomatL“n7ertoining to" War

at the prevailing market.
The general bond buying public are 

unquestionably beginning to realize 
that this security with its earning 
power on a par or slightly greater, 
tii,in other Government bonds, is as
dç&irabïe in every way, as any other 
bond which the public has been asked
to support. Th< highest efficiency 
possible has been developed in the
r-uying and redeeming facilities. For 
ir.stance^a buyer for a $50 bond pre
sented himself at th*t W.S.S. wicket in; 
the General Post-office,, and within 
three minutes and thirty .seconds he
was possessor of a fully registered 
W. S. S. certificat-:l This same buyer, 
if he wished, would be able to have
this bond redeemed in slightly less 
time. It is therefore quite safe to
say that no oth:tr security on the 
market can present anything like the 
same ease of negotiation.

The National War Savings Commit
tee, through their local or Central
Ontario headquarters at 43 Victoria 
si.., are at tfi:< disposal of the public

- -;e>s.^Fhe ltfcder-8 pf the Canadian Manu
A - , -,4 .’jaftyffeca— Association -proved. «i«m-

: .Stives special lets in the CREATION
.«, rC. +*>

3 Cakes tf Palmolive Soap
ftr 2lc

iMe$ hr 58c 
12 Cakes Ear $1.16

15c. Per Cake

am

PriceRégulât i

BUY NOW

ABBS‘McNAMABA
Quality ewiereiwtA 

I» Queen Btr'eet - - Phoae 102 
'Ageatfi for Vinel, Nuxated Iron, 
litre Phosphate; Tyrrell’s Cas-

eades. ' ■ , i> . fiui

will also be accepted -as security, or | 
War Bonds and chqeues if required to 7
make up an odd amount.

Note—Blue prints, can be obtained
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$20, payable to the order of the Min-
ister of Public Works, which will be 
returned if the intending bidder sub
mit a regular bid.

By order,
R. c. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, May 27, 1919.
ji-11-18

Sf.„ THOMAS’ CHURCH

Rev. A. H -Howitt, B.A., Rector
Canon J. 0- Miller, D C L 
Sidney English, Mus. Bac.
Organist a A# Choirmaster 

72 Jarflds Street.

TRINITY~SUNDAY x
10 a.m. Sunday choo 1 and Bibl

Classes. i
11 a m. Morning Prayer.

Preacher—The Rector.
Anthem Fear Not O Land 

“Rolling Seasons;”
Hymns Pro- 1, 631, 416, Rec. 193 
Holy Baptism any Sunday after'ar
rangement with the Rector, 
p.m. Everting Prayer and Holy 
Communion.
Preacher—The Rector.
Anthem Now The Day Is Over.

Solo parts by Mrs. Elson 
Hymns Pro. 193, 607, 652, Rec.

252.

from

Savings stamps and certificates.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF NEW 
CANADIAN BOOK BY CAN

ADIANS TOR CANADIANS

.The John C. Winston Co., Limited 
of Toronto, announce toe early pub
lication o£ “Canada’s Sons and Great 
Britain in tha World War” by Cot.
George G. Nasmith, C.M.G., M.A-, Ph. 
D.. D Sc., who served with the Can
adian Expeditionary Force in France
and Belgium, with an introduction by 
General Sir Arthur Carrie, Command
er in Chief of the Canadian Corps. A 
great portion of thç book is compiKti
from notes made on the battlefield by 
Colonel Nasmith and the descriptions
of the vat kus engag€0êïits, wnttêîî
-by an eyewitness, have an intimate ap
peal that no amount of long distance
reporting could convey.

Colonel Nasmith was born in Tor
onto in 1877 and gained his bachelor’s 
degree from the University of Tor 
onto in ljUO; B^.A. in 1903;'Ph. D., 
1903; D.Sc. 1&16; D.P.H. 1918. He was 
chemist foi the Provincial Board of 
IDalth of Toronto 1963-09; Director 
of Laboratories, Department ofHealth 
Toronto. 1209-18, He went overseas

Department of Railways and Canals.
WELLAND SHIP CANAL 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to
the underisgned and marked “Ten
der for the Supply and Delivery of 
Saxvd, Season 1919”,- will be received 
at this office until 12 o’clock noon oix
Thursday, June 26, 1919. 

Specifications and tender form can
be obtained on and after this date 
from the Chief Engineer of the Do
partment of Railways and Canals 
Ottawa, and the Engineer in Charge,
Welland. Ship Canal, St. Catharines, 
Ont.

Ail accepted bank cheque on 
chartered bank of Canada, for the
sum of $5,000, made payable to the 
order of the Minister of Railways
and Canals, must accompany each
tender, which sum Will be forfeited if
the party tendering declines enter
ing into contract for the work at the 
rate stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be
returned to the respective contractors
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful ten
derer will be held as security for 
the fulfilment of the contract to be
entered into.

The lowest or any tender not nec
eSsarily accepted.

By order,
J. W. PUGSLEY,

Secretary-
Department of Railways and Canals,

- Ottawa, June 11, 1919.
__________ JI4jl7jl9j21

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

St. Paul Street.
Pastor Rev. Dr D E. Martin

75 Church St.

10 a.m—Fellowship Meeting.
11 a.m,.—Subject; " ’e"wW

“Our Religion What it is and What 
it Can Do.9*

Sabbath School 3 p.m.-r- 
p.m.—Subject:
“Human Ships on the Voyage of 
Life.”

Appropriate music by the choir. Or
ganist and choirmaster, Mr. Gerald
W. Marks.
Brief, Breezy, Summer Services 

Everybody Welcome to Every
Service.

1 Jo

Penalty

Penalty
acr ° /O

Penalty
57c

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev- J. H. Ratcliffç, D.D., Minister,
Mrs. H V. Finnic, Organist.

Sunday, June 15th.
10 a.m- The Church School.
11 am. Morning Worship. Subject: 

The Message of the Chaplains to 
the Churches of Canada.

Anthem Doth not wisdom cry
(Rogers)

7 p.m. Evening Worship. Subject. 
Two Builders.

Anthem 0 be joyful in the Lord
(Neflin)

Tueusday, 3-30 p.m- Woman’s Mis
sionary Meeting-

Wednesday 8 pjn- Prayer and Praise
Service.

THE PEOPLE’S CHURCH 
WELLMD AVENUE METHODIST

Re>T R. D- Hamilton, Pastor.

Sunday. June 15.
‘16 a.m—The Church School.
11 a.m.—The Pastor’s Outlook.
T fS.tn-T—The Other Fellow. Problems 

of Today.
-Come— You will be interested. 

Free Pews. You--will-be welcome.

Taxes Year 1919
Under the authority of By-law No.

3200 passed on the 25th. day of
March, 1919, notice is hereby given
that all taxes for the year 1919 are 
now due and payable but may be paid
in three instalments • as follow^, sub
ject to toe following exceptions and
conditions-
Taxes which are not payable -by In

stalments
Taxes in Income Assessment, Ar

rears of Taxes and charges collect-
able as taxes for any work done or 
services rendered by the Corpora-
tion are due and payable in bulk ôn 
or before the 25th. day of June, 1919 i
(and not by instalments.)

Payments by Instalments 
1st Instalment—due and payable on

or before the 25th. June 1919. One- 
half of the taxes will be the amount
of the 1st. Instalment.

2nd. Instalment—due and payable 
on or before the 25th. September 

1919. One-quarter of the taxes will
b^ the amqUnt of the 2nd- Jnstal-
ment-

S ré. Instalment-—due and payable on
or before the 25th. November, 1919. 
One-quarter of the taxes will be 
the amount ot tne 3rd- Instalment. 

Taxés riot pa id when due- 
If default is made in the payment of 
any instalment on the above dates,
the privilege of payment by instal
ment becomes cancelled and the 
whole of the taxes or the balance
îuipaid, as the case may be, at once 
becomes due and payable together
with percentages in addition, as fol
lows:
Upon default in payment of. taxes
on the dates appointed,
Penalty Or amounts paid within ten

days of time of such de
fault, a percentage charge 
of one per cent, will he col
lected.
On. amourjts paid within
twenty days of time of 
such default, a percentage 
charge of two per cent.
will be collected.
On amounts paid within
thirty days of time of 
such default, a percentage
charge of three per cent, 
will be collected.
On amounts remaining un-
paid after thirty days of 
time of such default, a per-
centage charge of Five per 
cent, will be collected.

Failure to pay the above instalments 
of taxes as they become due -not only 
forfeits the right of settlement by
instalments but brings the parties
under the penalty of the Assessment
Law, "which enacts; that, in case any
party shall REFUSE OR NEGLECT 
to pay the i-— imposed upon him 
for the space of fourteen days after
demand, the Collector shall levy the 
same, .with costs, by distress and 
s&le of the goods and chattels of
the party who ought to pay the same.
1. Ratepayers who do not receive
their tax bills by the 1st. day of 
June should notify- Tax Collector’s De
partment of the fact.
2. Cheques tendered in payment of
taxes must be “marked” by bank and 
made payable at par to the City of
St. Catharines.
3. Taxpayers sending amounts by 
mail for paymënt of taXes should
also enclose the tax bilk and a self- 
addressed and stamped envelope for
the return of receipted Tax-bill.
4. Taxes are payable at the office
of City Tax Collector.

STUART K- WATT,
_ City Treasurer.
CITY TREASURER’S OFFICE, ST. 

CATHARINES, 17th. Mav, 1919.
ml9j3l!J5]14[18|21

You* Palate wfll neve* qtiAfffél XKtith
- ■••= ,45facfcnls,^fsvor^=--| . -,

Then Again—the Strength in inîuaïoa is Abàiw 
dant and the Purity is Absolute.

Black-Green
or Mixed

) 6557
Preserved and Sold only in

/ Sealed Air-tight Packets.

SAVE AND PROSPER
The companions of Victory are 

Work and Thrift. If the people of 
Canada practise these essentials, our 
great problems of reconstruction can 
be settled to the mutual benefit of all.

Don’t waste! Save and prosper.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH - -
THOROLD BRANCH . - - 
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE BRANCH

R, G. W. CONOLLY, Mahj
S. H: FALKNER.Mknafffl

F.W. WILSON, Manager

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 JAMES STREET. ST. CATHARINES 

DIVIDEND NO. 98.
Notice is hereby givçn that a dividend of THREE PERCENT 
being at the rate of SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM, tape* the 
paid ap capital stock of this Company,: has been declared for 
the half-year ending on the 30th June, inst., and that the, same
will be payable *at the office of the .Company, 26 James stitet, 
St. Catharines, on WEDNESDAY, July 2nd, 1919, to share
holders of record on the books of the Company at the clûîê 01^
business on the 16th day of June, inst,
’I he stock transter books will be closed from the 17tb to the 
3,th days of June, lost., both days inclusive.
By order of the Board of Directors.

E. F. DWYER, Sec’y-Treat.
St, Catharines, Ont., June 4th, 1919.

of Canada
••• •--"E--: rr!S'''

Save Because--
Happiness accompanies the virtue 
of thrift.

ttUftDAY,
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Single Tires a 
Cheapest Tin

!
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WebuyJ 32-3} FI
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Second- 33-4 Pla
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St .Catharines

' Mr.;and; Mrs, Lvggett, 
Kas., celebrated their 55th 
sary with all their childrj

children and great-grandch
sent. There has no* been
the 55 years.

! Two men, a woman and 
dretl were killed near Chij 
their- auto was struck by

AGENTS WANT

llAN to work this city
chandeliers, brass beds, aj
by hew method. $10 u
capital or experience, 
metal Co., 315 Elm, Dec

YOUNG, well dressed,
and sell goods. Permanei 
and good chance for ai 
Must be able to start 
evenings, International Hi 
week. C. D. Murphy,

mar

atl

SALESMEN WAN1 
Sell stock in Oil Compas 
one thousand dollars week
dollars invested Trays!) 
Sl*ty Thousand. Supplies
Big Southern Company, I 
Tec.

FOR SALE
FOR, SALE__McLauihlin

Wagon, two seats, l^ood 
Allen dill, Fonthillj Phori

Ridgevilie.

FOR SALE_Gilbert \3png
Special terms it sold i xis 1
Ma son & Riscli, Limiter!,
Street.

FOR SALE—Ford Touting 
first class condition, U 
owner ia leaving city. 

Ave-

ÎVMI SALE—20G shares h|
A Befitting Corporation, | 
•hires Buffalo Oil
11.25; 100 shares Harro
$3^6. . j. I*. Townee,
Arjt.

F°ré KEISt—Five room| 
close to Lake shore, at 

A housie. Pleasant surrouti
[A HR Mra. J, M. Elson, 

Street; telephone 2084.

pOR>S|4,LKs. Edison Talk 
, regular price of machine
eighteen double-,<ided rec
attachment, complete wit
$225.00. Reasonable term* 
sible party. Apply Mas

Limited, 01 St. Paul Strtj

TEETH—TEET 
DRS. MOYKR and m. 

Main street. Moyer Bld| 
Fells, N.Y Guaranty
dentistry. Good set of
heavy gold crown $3. W|
free dental price list.
Câr fare. Business esta^

years. Work guara


